1) Goals
Scope: U.S. human space flight goals
Chair: Norman Augustine
Members: All

2) ISS/Shuttle
Scope includes:
- science
- industrial skill base
- human spaceflight gap
- Shuttle safety
- Shuttle schedule
- ISS extension
- ISS utility
- ISS cost gap

Lead: Dr. Sally Ride
Members:
- Gen. (ret) Lester Lyles
- Dr. Charles F. Kennel
- Dr. Leroy Chiao

3) Exploration Beyond LEO
Scope includes:
- science
- industrial skill base
- unknowns (radiation, etc.)
- long duration operations
- destinations
- architecture options
- cost, schedule, etc.

Lead: Dr. Edward Crawley
Members:
- Dr. Wanda Austin
- Mr. Bohdan Bejmuk
- Dr. Christopher Chyba
- Mr. Jeff Greason

4) Integration
Scope includes:
- international interagency (DoD)
- industrial skill base
- overall budgets

Lead: Gen. (ret) Lester Lyles
Members:
- Mr. Jeff Greason
- Dr. Leroy Chiao
- Dr. Charlie Kennel

5) LEO Access
Scope includes:
- commercial
- industrial skill base
- Constellation status
- alternative concepts

Lead: Mr. Bohdan Bejmuk
Members:
- Dr. Wanda Austin
- Dr. Edward Crawley
- Dr. Sally Ride